
Alome.

O sharpest grief which few caa know, ',\ -

. Surpassing ail tb« sting ol death,
pj Bj ¿Une untamed, thou BUD dost grow

in . -Aa -Ufo seeks oatthe downward path.
' '

He 'reels thy presence In whose breast
¡ ill night the feaUva lamps have barned,
ai, Why calla for someto share the feast,
stn An* ands his invitation spurned.
j. :.{ ¡Vfho "secs the morning blank and gray,
'?Startle each pane with shivering light,
ni To-mock him with a sunless day

, ,.' Who tumeth from a songlesa night.
- Be feels a sommons in the air:
...,. «The night," he saith, "la wholly gone;

Tb«.world awakes, -bat I must fare
c Peur-evermore alone, alone r»

1 BONAPARTE'S WIFE:
r .

' r*
AJT INTERVIEW WITH THU SISTER-

IN-LAW OE NAPOLEON.

The Story «fHádame Jerome Bona¬

parte from Her own Ups.

-Tile fellowing interesting chapter of histori¬

cal gossip is written from Baltimore by a cor¬

respondent of the Kew York Standard :

"Oh ! wouldn't it be glorióos to have all Eu¬
rope bowing down to one's shrine," said the
bright and beautiful Elizabeth: Patters on, al-
most seventy years ago,. She had just heard
from a lady friend that the yoong Frenchman,
Jerome Bonaparte, had arrived in Baltimore.
Tho Pattersons were Wea staying at their
country seat, a few miles only from thr city,

we been one of the most deligutixu
j tobe found in Maryland..
will come to town1 in a day or two, I

supóose, and be Introduced," continued her

"Indeed I shall,'' replied the fair malden,
«and take his heart by storm, too, and then"-

Thebeoutifui Betsy could go no further.
Until an Intuition keener than her wit and
more subtle than her íaícluationa, Bhe Bairher¬
self standing before the nuptial altar with the
handsome and titled Frenchman, felt his arm
around her, and heard lie words, "With this
ringïthee wed." '*.'

ThW story from the lips of the aged Woman
who so man; years ago acted the principal
part in this strange arid cruel drams, assumes

a weird and almost tragic importance. Under
le« public and notorious circumstances mach

probably be attributed to the garrulity of
age; but her friends, the veterans ofBaltlmore.
substantiate most ofthe Incidents-related, by
her. Her own admissions prove that she de¬
termined to captivate tills Bonaparte. Indeed,
Napoleon( rdoreerf; from the hattie.ol Monte
Noste to AUBteri! tx, could have displayed no
more strength of purpose, no more determin¬
ed,ambition, than did this self-conscious and
beautiful nmhtenln heT siege at the princely
heart. : ¡Í -I¿"Í f r >

Madame Bonaparte is now eighty-four year?
ofage, and retains to a most remarkable de-
ßt^tne charms ofyouth. She ls a trifle less
than five feet in height, symmetrically formed,

..and np to this moment proud and careful of
hWbeauty. Her complexion, naturally fair,
IMMD preserved, and wrinkle«, which spoil
the faces- pf most persons ofadvanced age, are
scarcely to be seen. The only signs of. mental
combat aré two' sharp lines on each side of
her well-formed and still frequently expres¬
sive month, Bhowing more plainly than
bleached, .(locks andi falling strength the fight
this ^maskable woman has- waged with her

" word love does not seem to be¬
la' Strange woman's, vocabulary.

tabJUon.had most lo.do with berniuon, and
its dlsRapointment 'was the greatest causera
her sorrow. In speaking of her husband she-
will often, stop to exclaim, "Uh I. was so

proud ot him; Ohl.how handsome he was!"
but never "How f lc*ed him.'! Her step ls
quiok and elastic,' ana'.has that telling
pat-yorrr-fooUlQwn click, which, even be¬
töre ntr actual presence is-felt, impresses
ono with a strange and really uncomfortable-
Idea ofher force of character. ' This galt seems
to be -wholly nato ral, al:hough it ls bard to tell
^hera,-mtura commences and art leaves off
with'Ods w^dfilful woman. Her face, which
lsdwç^jeflly.Gr.eclanja\^fi8&y»^ mostvarier
bJclace poaslblé to imagine. In1*^$i]&PF
conyereatlon and her audience, Ave minutes
vim BufCc-i every shade of feeUng
ever estferiencoi by woman, save th« hSQC-
tlonate, and that never, ander any circum¬
stance, appears. A stranger, with a fair knowl¬
edge of her history, must, from the great Birnt¬
hon;ofthe cases, compareMadameBonaparte
with the heart-broken Josephine, so cruelly
pot away by Napoleon. Onlyin historical re¬

semblance^theretbßsüghte^ analogy. Jose¬
phine"wai a pliant, 's^lfSacrificing, Intensely
ÇIÛQtrOnaï and devoted woman, who cared for

naught else In the world butthe love of herlord.
His victories were dear to her, because, fully
tiiítíermndmg'his executive and warlike na-,
tore, she knew that strife was a necessity, and;
accepted ,it as such, but with many misgivings
and neartaclfts. Madame Bonaparte, on the

contrary, would have led Jerome to combat
and rejoiced in tia necessity of war. Her lam-
entaUoas over a defeat would have been terri¬
ble In the extreme, but a victory with Jerome
brerught home to her wounded or dead would
have been "a Joy unspeakable and full -.of
glory"-provided she were to succeed him tit
power and the respect of the people. Napo¬
leon'wounded anti dying was constantly pres¬
ent.witbtthe-loving Josephine. Aa she so

sweetly 'said in one of her letters, "0, my
lord, could I but have yon in my arms' one sin¬
gle moment, long enough to know that you
were ngt.hurir-notsiuTeruiig-not wounded-
oh, wrerched'woTd-not dead*-I could breathe
again; bat now all is darkness " lt is not pos-
ernie thatJnc h.- a sentiment afr thia could ever

' have enured the.bead of Elizabeth Patterson.
No one would, for a moment, doubt her con¬

stancy; but Elizabeth, of Baltimore; Is totally
deficient la that inexplicable, all-absorbing,
tenderness that made up the disposition of toe 1

wronged Joséphine. Her suffering bas of a
! necessity ¡beeu very mach less than that-espe-
rienoedhby the woman in whose lite muchap¬
pears so similar.

"Is lt true, Madame Bonaparte, that you be¬
gan the study of French when you heard that
Jerome was coming to Baltimoref

"It ls trhéj"ísbé replied ; "was there, any¬
thing wroog:abooi thati?.. I reckon not,".with
a funny little toss ol her head. "I waa a young,
proq'd, wealthy, and beantiful American girt"-
with-aa accent as beautiful, which, from the
lips of a younger. or. another woman, would
ha> e been to' the last degree ridiculous and
disgusting, but, strangely, enough, from her,
-teemed* em' aenüy proper. f J
"I hilt myself on an equality with any prin¬

cess ofIbo rtaim,and had-aense enough toknow
that ignorance alone could make me ofless
consequence to him. So I studied French, and
When ne arrived was able to do what no lady
in Baltimore could-talk fluently with him la
his own-native tongue-and that waa a vic¬
tory."Here the bright, gray eyes sparkled and
scintillated, and for a moment seemed looking
back: to toe time Bhe surprised the royal broth-
er with,j* welcome to Baltimore in the lan¬
guage he loved most; then, with a click In her
voice, which was almost metallic she said:
"And 1 suppose yon have heard, too, that

I determtned'npon the conquest of my husband
when I flrst heard of his arrival in New York
with thc French frigate ?"
.Kotquite so certain about the propriety of

aa affirmative reply, I wisely temporized, and
with an "Oh ! I don't know," an "ah I" and
an "indeed !" managed td appear profoundly
ignorant of such scandal. Again came tbat
harsh vocal click, with-

"Well, what if I did? That was no moro

than half.the girls of the first families decided
to do. I' succeeded-that was all 1 Ob, suc¬

cess makes all the difference in the world-
difference, too, In a moral point of view. Let
a mon or woman foll ia anything they under¬
take, and they havo no principle-are thieves-
everything you ore pleased to call them. But
let them succeed ia the same cause, and their
praises are sounded by half the world."
Oh, how desirous 1 was of asking whether

this step had ever been regretted; but the
flashing eye and decided manner of the old
lady warned all intruders from the coast of
sentiment.. With this strange woman the ad¬
mission of a regret would be a moral Impossi-
sibilityj :
"You were flrst introduced to your husband

at the < races, I understand ?" was the next

query. -**And wearing a white wig?"
"Yes," she replied, "wigs were in vogue

then. On that occasion we were simply intro¬
duced: hut I know b; bis manner that he
wojuid not bc satisfied until we were better ac¬

quainted,. The next day we met at a dinner
party given by-Genéral Smith, and I wore my
own hair. Jerome was very enthusiastic about
Its shade and abundance, and made, me prom¬
ise that I would' never wear a wig again until
there waa a necessity for it."
"Yon most nave been very beautiful, Mad¬

ame Bonaparte r ,

Tee," ¿ne answered. It ls no use at my
agento, affect prudery or undue modesty. You
seo nothing how but the ashes ot the rose.
Still, therels one consolation left mo-the rose
was so fragrant that the ruin can never be
disgusting. My height and proportions were

exactly those ofthe Venus de Medici."
old lady spoke, she carelessly threw b
sleeve or her dress, display!ng a w;
arm which any modern belle might
doned for envying. I drew near ant

1 ned It Could lt be possible that the c

such an exquisitely-moulded arm ai

couldbeelghty-four years old ?
"How have you preserved yourself s

and beautiful."
"By remembering that a thing of b

ajoy forever lithe possessor only hat
to make it so. I have endeavored to li
Jewel bright and the casket well
That's about all one can do with the
of anything.'' '¿_
Her expressions are, for the most r

tremely quaint and original, and sh
tires talking of herself. When spea
persons she does' not like, or suspec
tempts to Injure her, her sarcasm ls
and polished as an Alexandrine swor
has carried this acerbity to such an
With many of her friends In Baltlmo
fearful of exposing themselves to her
tongue-lashings, they no longer visit ht
Madame Bonaparte's account of be

rlage, which she oas probably describe)
ands of times' to her Intimate friends, ii
fresh and piquant at this late day as

Sears ago, "when life and love were i

he was married to Jérôme, Decenal
19rç. Napoleon was duly acquainted .«

marriage, but carefully restrained from
any st ;ps in the matter until Jerome f
necessary to return to France, near
years after. Elizabeth's father, a weal th
builder and owner, of Baltimore, fitted
regal style, one of his fastest vessels to
bis royal children to France. Upon ai
at Lisbon they found the .port closed a

them, as well as eve rv other oort under
authority. .When asked how she felt wi
discovered the feeling entertained for
Napoleon, and what her ideas' were ii
enos to Jerome's return, she said :

' "I hoped to conquer at last, althougl
not think Jerome would have much inf
with his brother. Any Bonaparte again
Bonaparte would never be able to accoi
much. I did expect him to return, hoy
If only for a short time."
"That must have been veri hard," I re

ed, as a vision of the deserted wife-so
.and so fair-expecting in a few weeks
¡come a mother, passed before, mc in
breaking review.
"And what a hard-hearted wretch N'ai

was. Not content with breaking the ht
the woman whp loved him, he most end
Ito murder the woman who loved his bro

"There yon are mistaken," she re
'quickly; "Napoleon hain't the'slightest
Lion to my living Just as long as the Lor
lit. He didn't believe In sentiment: no
¡dó.L I respect the character ofNapoleon
than that of any other man who ever
Had I once been allowed, however, to
?taken myjplace in the French CourtasJerwife, the Emperor's scruples would have
immediately removed. Oh, how my ami
¡has been crushed.'' "'.;''
.:. This ls the'whole burden of her song. N
in her most excited moments, does she le
,a single word of. her love. On' July 7,18(
nffiEmrflL near London, Madame I
jparte gave birth; to a son, called by
Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte. Here, a

pride takes precedence of love. For a

years;: she resided in Europe, rece!
.from the Emperor-an annuity of £
Ol" her life in Europe she seems disposi
Say very little. Her friends say that she
in great retirement, for the purpose of sa
all chat she possibly could from this allow

Sbr her son's tutu re. She took .great \
vith his education, returning to B'altimoi
order to have him prepared for college.
Graduated from Harvard in 1826, studied
ut never practiced. He was said by a!1.

6had seen the Bonapartes to very closely rei
Ie !hte uncle Napoleon. "He had," said
íóthéf, "the exacf characteristics ol the

alean people. His features were perfectly
ular, his eyes dark and peculiarly NapoleG
and the same square figure ol the Emper
i Jerome married, when quite young, a ]
Williams, of Ruxbury, Mass., a most ex
lent young lady of wealthy and aristo«
family, waco. Madame Bonaparte found
union was inevitable, her disappointment
Chagrin "knew no bounds.' In speaking ol t
Bhe said:
"Qb, that was another cine! blow to my

bWon, and came very near ruining evi

thing. To think of a Bonaparte mam ng
daughter oí:& common shopkeeper, when
could have wedded a princess."
'J Hofcwlthatandlng the apparent lucidity
Madame!**«8tBB>totelfeot, one thing ia <

tain, shemWliave'dlîrw^^^py
she never would have given utte/T3-» W *

Contradictory sentiments.
! "Yourson s wife was not as'hanUsome oi

accomplished asy'Qurseli-not so wellfittec
be the wife of a man of rank !*? I suggest
endeavoring to draw out 6ome excuse for
Btrange remark, or some acknowledgrnenl
her inconsistency. Not another word on tl

subject would she vouchsafe. The shrewd
lady saw the point, and in a twinkling chang
the conversation.
"Did you ever see your husband utter ye

separation atLisbon ?"
"Yon know of course, if you know anythi

about history" (this with a Utile unnecessc

acerbity,) "that Jerome was compelled, 3
compelled-you needn't sit there shaking ye
head-to yield to tho will of the Emperor, a

marry the Princess Fredina Catherine ofWe
émburg,"

..Yes. Madame," with considerable htimtll
"Well, after Napoleon's banishment I visit

Europe, and one day met Jerome, with t
Princess on his arm, walking in the gallery
tho Pitt! Palaco at Florence. Our eyes m
I did not speak or move Lifting one hand
his head excitedly, he exclaimed : 'My Go
Madame Patterson !' and walked quiet
away."
"For heaven's sake, Madame, how did y

feel F I almost gasped.
"Oh," she replied, "the next day ï dress

myselfJust as becomingly as I knew how, ai

went to the gallery, hoping that he won

come again; but he did not. I never saw hi
afterward."
The old lady's voice was as firm a« ev

when reviewing what to mostwomen won

have 'been a heart-breaking episode. Not
single tear was visible in the bright and bea
tlful gray eye. Her own words express i

the feeling she experienced on that occasion
'.I dressed myself as becomingly as I kne
how," Ac.
What living woman under such cruel ci

cumstances would even baye thought of toil«
accessories ?
! The relations of Jerome with the Empen
were alraded to.
i "Jerome," she said, "did not like tho En
neror. He was afraid of him. NO Bonapart
liked to. be governed, and the will of the En
peror governed every one absolutely. Oh ! li
was. such .a great man,"Í'Did youToreJerome?"
! "I came to have a great attachment fe
him. Our married life was very pleasani
We en loyed ourselves a great deal. He ti

spected me and-1 respected him. When h
left me lt was to plead with his brother. H
said Tie would return, and I expected him i
England "

'.Did you ever meet Josephine ?" I said.
"I never met Josephine, although she sen

me kind messages. I never, liked her. Sh
should never nave left-the throne. Shed li
not make a fight and only made a fool of her
self. Jerome did notknow much of her, am

she waanever in favor with any of the Bona
partes. 1 presume they were jealous of her.

I spoke of the present Emperor, but she hat
never met him. and did not know him. He:
grandsons were high in favor, and she under
stood he was very lond ol' them. She had ni

relations with Joseph Bonaparte when he re
sided in this country.
Madame Bonaparte is very proud ofhei

grandchildren, Jerome Napoleon, born in 1832.
now in the French army, whom she confident
ly beUeves will yet be Emperor of the French,
and Charles Joseph, born in 1852.
Jerome, home on a iurlougb to visit hi«

father In lils last illness, met his brother and
grandmother at the bedside. Tbe Madame,
who is very rich, and very generous to hei
own, handed Charles Joseph a check for 1200C
which be thankfully accepted. Then", turning
to Jerome, she said archly:

UI suppose you are out at elbows, too ?"
"Yes, grandmamma," he answered, "you

may be certain of that."
The old lady then passed another two thous¬

and to thc cider, and they went their way re¬

joicing.
It has been currently reported that Madame

Bonaparte's father opposed her union with Je¬
rome, and took her to Virginia in order to
break up tho intimacy. This tho Madamo
earnestly denies, and asserts that he was quite
as delighted with the prospect bf the match as
she was herself, and that it was not until he
found she could not be recognized as the legal
wife of Jerome that he doveloped any symp¬
toms ot dissatisfaction, lt is quite probable
that the Madame's conduct has been the re¬
verse of amiable, for there has always been
trouble in the family. Mr. Patterson finally
cut his daughter off from her inheritance,
{simply deeding her tho house in Lovely lane,
near South street.

';Thist was done to mortify me," said the
Madame,'"just to remind me that my grand¬
father was a shoemaker-as if I should ever
forget it." The animus she betrays when
.speakinc" of th's event ls really Incredible to

one unacquainted with her strongly arrogant
and despotic disposition. She ls keen, and
brilliant, and logical, demolishing, without tho
aid of established premises, everything to her
mind weak or unpopular. She imagines every
person that visits her to have, as sheexpresses
ft, "some axe to grind" at her expense, and
would never allow herself to be interviewed
lu any way. She ls busy writing her OWH life,
and intends to tell her own story her own way,
when she. "gets ready." From 1837 to '41 she
spent the greater part Of thesummers at Rock¬
away. There, In company with Campbell and
Whyte, members of Congress, end some ofthe
Carrollton family, she was the gayest of the
gay; considered by all as the fund from which
to draw all that was neeessary for intellectual
entertainment.
"Did you ever feel, Madame Bonaparte, that

there were other men in the world beside
Jerome Bonaparte, and that it was foolish to
give up your whole life to something of little
more account than a dream P I inquired,
desiring, above all things, to get at some ex¬
pression ol feeling.

"Staffand nonsense !" was her reply. "Was
it nothing, then, tobe the mother ola Bona¬
parte ? nothing to feel that the recompense
would one day come In the establishment of
the right ol my own flesh and blood to the
throne of France! I trembled to think what
kind of men we should have, if all mothers
were as sentimental as you would have had
me."
The question is, how much ls this woman

Indebted to the First Napoleon for her educa¬
tion, and how much to nature ? The grand¬
sons are on the best of terms with the present
Louis Napoleon, and the youngest is said to
be a great favorite with the Princess Eugenie.
This gives the old lady faith In the Imperial
luture of one of her grandchildren at least.
She lays great stress on the refusal of the Pope
to confirm the order of Napoleon I, declaring
the marriage null and void, ind the subse¬
quent persistence of the Papal Court.

'.There are the diamonds given me by ike
Emperor," said she, placing in my hands a

stomacher of precious stones, more beautiful
and costly than any jewels I had ever before
handled. "And here is another present," dis¬
playing a breastpin, lyre-shaped, studded with
marvellously expensive diamonds.
"Then you were personally acquainted with

the First Napoleon-hod probably more than
one Interview with him P

"Well, the Emperor was very kind and
thoughtful of my comfort. I had no title; that
was all the trouble."
"Did you know much of Josephine, Madame

Bonaparte ? and what did you think of her
character?"
"A sweet woman," with a little sneer on

sweet, "but not dignified enough."
She lived a quiet life in Baltimore. She said

sometimes visitors intruded upon her. There
were two or three others that day. One want¬
ed an autograph. Of coarse she did not give
it to her. How did she know what she wanted
with it ? Probably to make some use of lt and
gain an advantage over her property. She
saw no one but a iew old personal friends.

It seems very strange that a woman of
Madame Bonaparte's wealth should occupy
simply a suite of rooms In a common boarding
house down town. Her rooms are plainly fur¬
nished, and but for a few articles of bizantino,
which* have been collected in her European
travels, there is nothing to show that so dis¬
tinguished a woman occupies them. There is,
indeed, such a want ofadornment all over the
house that the place seems barren and com¬
fortless.
Whether her anticipations In reference to

the future of the Bonapartes will be realized is
a (juestion of grave doubt, and if so, whether
in time to compensate this aged woman for
her own loss of power, is graver still; but one
thing is certain, whether sho dies to-morrow
or ten years from to-morrow, she will depart
gracefully and in order, as becomes the wife of
a Bonaparte. The determined patter of the
little leet as they walked away with thc little
body told that story, had words been lacking
to confirm lr.

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

PHILADELPHIA--Per steamship Prometheus-
112 hales cotton, '.60 bales domestics, AO tons iron.
28 tous phospha'u rock. 18 packages candiles.
Per sehr S lt Jameson-SO.ooo feet lumber.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Klee and Naval
Stores Ularket.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS,
FRIDAY EVENING, July 8, 1870. j

COTTON.-This staple was in moderate demand,
at steady rates, with bot light supplies or thc ar-

tjoiO offering. Sales about 250 bales, say ll ot 8c;
6 at 7**^2 at 16J,'; 2atl6K; 67 at 17;24at 17«i: 8

at W¿5 44 at ^l W « WK? 18 at ls.yc. We

quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION:
Ordinary to good ordinary.15*¿@17)E'
Low middling.K,V:--Í*
Middling..\.18,'i@-
Strlct middling.18K@-

RICE. This grain was Arm. Sales 60 tierces of

clean Carolina, say 27 tierces at 8K; 33 do at

8 5-l6c $ lb. We quote common to fair clean Car¬
olina at 7@7Kc; good sgs 5-iec
NAVAL STORKS.-There were no sales of note.

FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam, direct nomi¬

nal, Tia New York, M6d on uplands; H-J6f»
on sea islands; by sall we quota Med on

upland cotton, and \i # ft on sea

Island cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sall, nommai at Kc on uplands
and IK on sea Islands. Coastwise to

New York, by steam, Kc I lb on uplands
and Ko on sea Islands; by sall, %c V 0» on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal; by sall, H
@Kc 9 lb on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,

Ko V m on uplands; by sall, somewhat nomi¬

nal. To Baltimore, by steam, K@*£c ? lb on

uplands; by saU somewhat nominal.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 days bills at 22@22K*
DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.-The banks purchase sight

checks at K off, and sell at K premium. Out¬

side they purchase at par, and sell at 'i<§»« pre¬
mium.
COLD-10K to 12.

Markets hy Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, July 8.-Noon.-Consols 92%. Bonds

89K- Common rosin firmer at 5s 9dads. Tallow

46s 3d.
LIVERPOOL, July 8-Noon.-Cotton r.'.eady; up¬

lands 9Kd; Orleans lOd; sales 10,000 bales. Sales

for the week 65,000 bales, including 13.ooo lor ex¬

port and speculation. Stock on hand 574,000
bales, or which 316,000 are American. Receipts
for the week 72,600 bales, of which 40,ooo were

American. Stock afloat 404,000 bale?, of which

95,000 are American. Red Western wheat fis 6d

aP-\ Lard heavy. Tallow 44s.

Evening.-Cotton unchanged; sales 10,000bales;
speculation and export 2000 bales. Corn heavy.
Bee! firm.
PARIS, July 8.-Bourse opened a shade Armer.

Rentes "Of 35c.
HAVRE, July 8.-Yesterday cotton closed quiet

a: if 15c afloat.
DOMESTIC.

Nsw YORE, Ju'y R.-Noon.-Stocks strong. Mo¬

ney ::a5 per cent. Sterling, long9K; short lo>£.

Gold 12. Bonds UK- Tennessee ex-coupons

6C;rew C5. Virginia ex-coupons G9; new tfCK-
Louisiana, old 73; Levees tixes 77; Ala-

abma eights 100K: Aves 77. Georgia sixes 85K;
sevens 92. North Carolina old 52K; new 35. South

Carolina old 89; new 80. Flour quiet; shipping
grades steady. Wheat unchanged. Corn a

shade firmer. Pork and lard uncbULged. Cotton

quiet and Arm; uplands 20,'4'c; Orleans 20>¿a20Kc;
sales 400 bales. Naval storer uuuhanged.
Freights dull.
Evening.-Money cuy. Sterling quiet. Cold

11%. Governments closed strong; few overing.
Southern generally dui! and quotations wide

apart; lower In North Carolinas, ¡md higher in

new Virginias. Cotton quiet; sales 14M bules.

Flour quiet. Whoat steady. Com a shade limier.

Mess pork $29 75. Lard and whiskey a shad-:

firmer. Groceries steady. Naval stores ami tal¬

low quiet. Freights Armer.
BOSTON, July 8.-Cotton quiet anù steady; mid'

tilings 20Ka20Ko; net receipts of week 4»i l'aies;
coastwise 1090; total 2215; sales 2300; stock "01"<

rales.
BALTIMORE, July 8.-Cotton dull and teuding

downward; midd lng Ï9*{; net receipt« for the

week 51 bales; coastwise 95 bales; total 14o bales

exports coastwise 530 baler ; sales 1219 bales;
stock 3000 bales. Flour steady. Wheat un¬

changed. Corn steady. Pork quiet ; bacon a ctive

and advancing; Bhou.ders 14Kc. Lard quiet.
Whiskey fiat at 9Jca$l.
CINCINNATI, July 8.-Flour unchanged. Corn

firm with a light supply. Whiskey li wer, at W5a

'96c. Pork neglected, but held at $30. Lard nom¬

inally unchanged. Bacon firm.
ST. LOUIS, July 8.-Rope 8)ic. Bagging GOc.

Flour dull; fall superfine $4 2i!M 50. Com 2a3c

higher. Whiskey 99ca$l. Provisions quiet. Pork
$30. Shoulders 14o. Lard du.i.
PROVIDENCE, July 8.-Cotton, receipts for the

week 24 baies.
WILMINGTON, Joly 8.-Cotton dud; middlings

I8c; receipts of the week -25 bales; exports coast¬
wise 74; stock 450 bales.
NORFOLK, July 8.-Cotton nominal; low mid-

diing lTJKo; receipts 267bales; stock 1572; receipts
for week 592; exports, coastwise, 353; sales 316
bales.
AUGUSTA, July 8. -Cotton.-Market opened

quiet, and closed dull and nominal; sales 135
bales; receipts n« middlings I7¿íal7&c; sales of
the week 1294 bales; receipts 220; stock 0067.
.SAVANNAH, July 8.-Cotton In light demand;
middling l8»¿al8Jíc; sea islands 27a56c; sales 326
bales; receipts 304; exports, coastwise, 1652;
stock 8765; sea Uland receipts for week 1840; ex¬

ports, coastwiec, 3130; sales 600 bales.
GALVESTON, Joly 8.-Cotton dull and nominal;

good ordinary lac; saley 80 bales; receipts 63
bales; exports to Bremen 546 bales; stock 10,322
bales; receipts of the week 4S4 bales; exports of
the week to Great Britain 1823 bales; to the con¬
tinent 1786 bales; coastwise 2117 bales; sales of
the week 230 bales.
MOBILE, July 8-Cotton quiet; low middlings

17Kal7Xc; middlings ie,'.;ai3«c; sales 160bales;
receipts 94 bales; stock 20,019 bales; receipts of

the week 466 bales; exports of the week to Great
Britain 3922 bales; to the continent 1431 bales;
coastwise 1491 bales; sales of the week 2450 bales.
Nsw ORLEANS, July 8.-Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal; middlings I8?¿al9c; sales 600 bales; receipts
for the week 2643; coastwise 245; total 2888; ex¬

ports to Great Britain 3451; to Bremen 660; Mala¬
ga 400; Barcelona 016; France 3046; coastwise
3340; sales 6359. Sugar higher; prime 12al2^c-
Sight j,' premium. Gold ll¿¿.

New York Rice Market.
From the Dally Bulletin, july o : But a few

small trade orders have been filled, and the mar¬
ket 1« quite dull. Prices unchanged, bat follow¬
ing gola on foreign the feeling is a trifle weak.
Soles or loo bags Rangoon at G^aejíc. Common
to good Carolina $ sa s 25 per hundred; prime to
fancy $8 373Í89 per hundred. Rangoon 6*¿a7c
per lb, currency; 3a3j¿ per lb, gold, in bond.
From the World : The demand still mostly from

the trade, bnt fair, and prices sustained. We
quote at 8a9c for Carolina; 6~¿a7c for Rangoon,
currency, duty paid; and 3a3j¿c for do, gold, In
bond. The stocks are very good but not easily
available. Sales 'c-day of 50 tierces and 126
bags.
From the Journal of Commerce : Rice is quiet

to-day. The tone of the market ls strong, bat
there is not much disposition on the part of deal¬
ers to purchase. We quote domestic at 8¿ía8=¡¿c,
and Rangoon, duty paid, at 6*¿a7c.
From the Times ; Rice has been in slack de¬

mand, including Carolina, at $3 SSS'A currency;
Rangoon «2 87Ji«3 £»j gold, in bond, and $6 75a
712, currency, lree, per 100 lbs.

Vow York Naval Stores Market.
From thc Journal of Commerce, July 6: Spirits

turpentine meets with more attention. Late
steamers have brought very little, and.although
the demand balbeen mainly to meet the wants of
local buyers, the stock has become greatly reduc¬
ed. Prices are very firm. Salen to-day foot up
350 barrels, on dock and In yan!, at 38c. Rosins
are very dull, and with a better assortment on
sale,, prices are tame. We qaote strained at $2;
No2 at $2l6a2 30; Vol at $2 40a3 60; pale and
extra pale at $3 75a6. Tar ls In small demand at
steady prices. We quote at $2 for Wilmington, as
it rons; $212'¿a2 25 for selected lots, and $1 85
for Washington.

New York Hay Market*
From the Bally Bulletin, July 6 : Business In

shipping ls light, 70c ls about the price. We
notice lae following sales : 700 bales for Rich¬
mond at 70c, loo do Norfolk at 70c, 70 do Ports¬
mouth at 70c. 193 do Charleston at 75c, and 118
Wilmington at 70c. Retail ls dull ac 66a$l io.
Straw ls quiet but firm.

Wilmington Market.
wiLMINGTON.July 7.-TURPENTINE.-Since the

close of our last review no change lias taken
place m the price or this article. A steady de¬
mand has existed for distillers' purposes, and all
brought in has been readily taken at $3 for vir¬
gin. $- 25 for yellow dip, and $1 20 for hard,
per bbl or 2S0 lbs. Receipts for the week have
been small, reachingo, Iv 1134 bbls.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-The market closed quiet

bat steady at 33¿ic for Southern, and 84c for New
York packages, with very light stock in Urse
bands.
ROSIN.-The market generally has ruled quiet

for all grades, and sales have been somewhat re¬
stricted. For a day or two past, however, there
has been some Inquiry for shipment for strained
and extra pale, bul there ls no activity manifest¬
ed, and sales can only be effected at about former
figures. Receipts are only moderate, and the
stock-of all descriptions In factors' hands ls rather
small. ?".MUmámmi
TAR.-Receipts for some weeks past bave been

meagre, barely salllclent coming In to establish a
market. There, is, however, very little demand
at present. We qnotc small sales at SI 30, In
waler, and SI 60 per bf!, In shipping order.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, July 7.-OOTTON.-Bat little has

been done during the past week in this staple.
Holders have been firm la vii«ir jr.ces. and tilts,
with the scarcity of desirable cotton, has restrict¬
ed the business. The sales have been but soo
bales.
75e stock on hand at the close or the market

yesterday was 7163 bales upland and 314 bales
sea Island-from the former ngures, 26 bales, and
from the latter 150 bales must be deducted, being
the amount barned on the 9th March. The re¬

ceipts at all the ports foot up 2,779,769 bales;
the stock on hand at all tho ports to latest dates,
reach 166,05-2, bales, against' 62,443 bales thc same
time lost year.
The following resume or our daily market will

show the various changes in thc market lor the

post week:
July l.-The market was quiet, owins to the

high prices asked by holders. Sales 200 biles.
Middling 18¿áal8*íc.
July 2.-Owing to thc firmness of holders. Hie

business was restricted to tho sale of but 100
bales. Middling I8¿«'al8¿ác.
July 5.-The demand was Tor low middling and

the better grades, but the scarcity or this style or
cotton restricted operations. Sales 90 boles. Mid¬
dling 18 >¿C
July 6.-Market quiet with nothing desirable

offering. We are therefore compelled to repeat
our quotations of vesterday-middling 18¿¿C.
July 7.-The market was moderately active,

and buyers paid full prices in order to complete
shipments already partially bought. The sales
were about 200 boles. Middling 18,'¿al8J»c.
SEA ISLAND.-There has been but very little

done in this class of the staple for the past week,
and most of the cotton on hand ls held for better
prices. We, therefore, quote nunile ally: Mains
(commonly cajled cart cotton) 27c: common Geor¬

gia and Floridas 28a34c; medium Floridas 3t$a33c;
good Floridas 40a42c; medium Uno Floridas 45a
50«; fine Floridas 62o56c.
RECEIPTS.-Trie receipts st this port for the

past week have been 1835 bales upland and 5 bales
sea islands, rrom the following sources: Central
Railroad 1159 bales upland; Atlantic and Gnir
Railroad 063 bales upland and & bales sea islands;
Savannah river steamers 13 bales upland.
EXPORTS.-The exports ror the week have boen

3091 bales upland and 39 baie." sea Island, as roi-
lows: Coastwise 3091 bales upland and 39 bales
sea islands.

Macon Market.
MACON, July ft.-COTTON.-Receipts to-day 17

bales; sales57; shipped 3 bales. Receipts for the
weak ending this evening, 52 bales; sales 374;
shipments 318bales. The market has been quiet
and generally steady throughout the week at- ne
for middlings.

COTTON 8TATEMENT.
Stock on hand September l, 1889. 179
Received to day. 17
Received previously.19,276-79,293
Total.79,472

Shipped to-day. 3
Shipped previously.74.2S3-74,286
Stock on hand this evening. 5,186

Interior Cotton Olui'kcts.
YORK VI LUE, July 6.-The market continues to

decline. We quote from 17 to 17¿¿c for the best
grades to-day, prices being nominal In conse¬

quence of the small amount of thc staple in the
luarket.
CHESTER, July 5.-Demand fair. Offerings

continue light, and arc composed principally of
stained and inferior grades. We quote extremes
ut 14jj to 18c
CUARLorrE, July 4.-Sales were light; only 33

bales during the Wiek. Prices arc unchanged;
low middlings 18c. middlings 13 ixe. The demand
is principally confined to manufacturers..
COLUMBUS. July 6.-Our market mik ¿rate

demand; middling* 17; low middling lCji; sates

9Cbules; receipts :i bales; shipments 144 bales.
ATLANTA, July 3.-The market closed ut 17c

for middlings; IC for low middlings; 10 for good
ordinary; 14 for ordinary.
MONTGOMERY, July 0.-Our market ls quiet at

lü¿»c for low miildliug3.
_

Receipts by Railroad, Only 0.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
228 bales cotton, 03 bales goods, 68 bbls naval

stures, -2 cars lumber. To Graescr A Smlih, Frost
& Adger, Gaillard A Minott. J C llalloncc, I'cizer,
Rodgers A co, J R Pringle A Son, Reeder A Davis,
J Marshall, Smith A Ciiap'-au. R Mure A co, Clag-
horn. Herring A co, G H Walter A co, W 0 Court-
nev A co, G W Williams A co, J B S Sloan, anti W
W smith. ._

Passengers.
Per steamer Argo, from EdWto and Way Land¬

ings-non J Townsend and lady, Dr Sosnoski
lady and servant, W Whaler and lady, C Bulley,
ll B Loe, Dr Hfinnahan, A S Balley J M Hny'ey, P

Tv?Ho. and 15 deck.

MAKimi NEWS.

CH ABLESTON, S. C., JULY 9.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Merlon. Adair. Santee River. 200 bbl*

rosin, 6 bois turpentine, 35 bags rongh rice, mdse,
Ac. To Ravenel A Holmes, Barden A Parker,
Wagener A Mmsees, J Marshall, Jr, J Cantwell,
and Order.
Steamer Argo, Proctor, Edlsto and Way Land¬

ings. Mdse. ToDNisbet, WC Courtney A co, J
Townsend, H C Robinson, J L Sheppard, Wagener
A Monsees, w Whaley, Kinsman A Howell, and
others.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray Philadelphia-W

A Courtenay.
Sehr S R Jameson, Jameson, Philadelphia-H F

Baker A co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia.-
Sehr Helene, Bahrs, Georgetown, S C.

FROM THIS PORT.
Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadel¬

phia. July 6.
British bark Wm Fisher, Burney, Shields, Eng,

June 23.
DP FOR THIS PORT.

Bark Eva H-, Fisk, at Boston, Joly 4.
Sehr Henry Harteau, Jones, at New York. July 6.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, at New York, July 6.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr J H Stickney, Fooks, a: Baltimore, July 6.

MEMORANDA.
Consignees per sehr Gettysburg, to arrive from

Boston-W Roach A co. E R Cowperthwalt,. S C
Railroad Agents, H Horlbeck. Muller A Wlecera,
D H Silcox, G ATrenbolm A Son, R White, G W
Williams A co, and Order.
The sehr Anna É Glover, Terry, for Richmond,

Me, cleared at Boston July 2, to load for Charles¬
ton.

LIST OF VESSELS
UT, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB TD IS PORT.

F O R*E~i G N .

LIVERPOOL.
The Kathleen, Lester, cleared.Jane 16

DOM E~S TIC.
BOSTON.

Bark Eva H-, Fisk, up.July 4
Scnr Gettysburg, Smith, cleared.June 30

NEW TORE.
Bark Lamplighter, Beach, cleared.Jane 22
Sehr Wm Bernent, Penny, np.-.May 12
Sehr Myrover. Brown, cleared.July 2
Sehr Henry Harteau, Jones up.July 5
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,np.July 6

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Irene Messervey, Wall,up.June 21
Sehr SAE Oorson, Brower, up.Jane 17
Sehr Ella Matthews, McEiwee, cleared-July 2

, BALTIMORE.
Brig Lewis Clark, Cobb, oleared.May27
Sehr Minnie Repplier, Weeks, cleared.Jnly 2
Sehr J H Stickney, Fooks, cleared.July 6

Sitters.

I r P M A N ' S

GBEAT GEBMAN BITTEBS!

THE PUREST MEDICATED CORDIAL

[OF.
THE AGE!

ALTERATIVE,
ANTI-BILIOUS, and

INVIGORATING
PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS is pre¬
pared from the original German receipt now in
thc possession of the proprietor«, and la the same
preparation that was used in Germany upwards
uf a century ago; and to-day lt ls the household
remedy of Germany, recommended by its most
eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S

GBEAT GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of th« purest alcohollo essence ol
Germany's favorito beverage, Impregnated With
thc juices aud extracts of rare herbs, roots and
barks; all of which combined make it one of the
best and Barest preparations for the care of

Dyspepsia, LOM of Ton« in thc Stomach
and Digestive Organs,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LANGOUR,

CONSTIPATION,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

GENERALIEXHAUSTION.
AND

AS A PREVENTIVE FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
AND MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES

Will And LIPPMAN'S GRÉAT GERMAN BITTERS
tho beat tonic known for the diseases to which

they are generally subject, and where a gentle
stimulant ls recommended.

/
f

MATHEW'S BLUFF, S. C., June 2, 1870.
MESSRS. LIPP*AN A BRO.:

,r
inclosed please And money for one case of yoi.r

German Bitters. Persons who have bought Mem
from mo express having been greatly beneüted
by their use. Yours, Ac,

q r^
ORANOEBURO, S. C., June 4, IHTO.

MESSRS. LIPPMAN A BRO.:
Inclosed find $60; send us moni ul your rutters,

they are taking well.
Yours, Ac. F. H. W. BMIKIMA* A Co.

Depots in Charleston, S. C. :

W. G. TROTT, RD. M. llimNOAM,
A. W. ECKEL A CO., C. J. LULIM,

W. A. SKRINE,

Wholesale AgentB:

, HENRY BISCUOFF A CO.

STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER,
DOWIE, MOISE * DAVIS, Druggists,
CLACIUS i WITTE.

nprie-Omos

:p~*^<i> CURES
DYSPEPSIA&INDIGESTION

SOLU EVEHYVVHEflE.

5 PROPRIETORS
6 WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

N. n. Ti.e Commissioner of Revenue nasdSddSd
that any dealer cati sell this article wlttootfa
special license. moa .

_

Snaniance.

rp H E P 0 I I C Y ? H 0 L Ö E K S '

LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY t
OF THE SOUTH,

No. 29 BROAD STREET. CHARLESTON. S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, vice-President and Actuary.
J. F. GILMER. Vlce-Presldènt. resident In Georgia.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, vice-President, resident In

North Carolina.

«JEOF.üS i.. ) .s. retary.
JOHN T. DAKbî. M. D.. Medical Adviser.
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
JAMES CONN PP.. Counsel.

TRUSTEE**,

WilLam McBurney,
William C. Bee,
Robert Mure
Andrew Simonas,
Joan R. Daken,
George W. WUliams,
James R. Pringle,
Lewis D. Mowry
Wm. K. Ryan,

J. EU i
J. Harvey Wilson,
E. Nye Hutchison,
Z. B. Vance,
M. McRae,
J. F. GUmer,
William Duncan,
John Screven,
John L. Hardee,

John E. P&lii. -,
R. O'Neale. Jr..
JohnT. Darby, M.
Wm. M. Shannon,
D. Wyatt Aiken.
GUes J. Patterson,
Rev. James P. Boyce,
Robt. L. M^.'a.ichrlu.
George H. M baster,

Henry Bischoff.
Wm. G. Whilden,
A. s. Johnson,
George H. Morrelt,
James Conner,
George E. Boggs,
John H. Devereux,
E. P. 'Alexander,
E. J. Scott.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller: .; r,.-i>-,?-.floa of Pollcy-Holders.
More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied f.*
Tills Company, having compiled with all the conditions o: Char*'?-, !.? now prepared to Issue the

asnal forms of Life and Endowment Policies on the Cash system.

CASS PREMIUMS! CASU DIVIDENDS'. CASH POLICIES!

All Policies non-rorfeitable a'tcr the payment of ONE Annual rrtmiun*.
Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of the original foi .ir. equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL ! fío Stockholders ! All Profits DIVIDED among the Policy-Holders. Dividends-

declared Annually.
Dividends once declared are non-forfeltable, and may be used to reduce the Premium, to increase

the amount of Assurance, or to make Hie Policy .elf-snstaining. Dividends left wltn the Company,
however applied, may be used, in ease of need, to pay Premium!*.
Investments confined by Charter to the most, solid and reliable Seícritíe*. A.
SW Patronize the unly Life Assurance in the State, ano sw- yous MONEY AT HOME.
JUly4-2m08D4C

c HEAP DRESSAT Ö O D S
j CST oggçén ív

STOLL, WEB B & CO.,
No». 3 8 7 A. rr ry aso KI NG ?*. x rx E E T.

WE BEG TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LARGS ADDI ro oe it

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Another lot or COLORED MULSINS,Í2K and ir. cents.

A good assortment at 20 cents and 25 cents; nl>-o. all ol inc tíüs: grade*«.
A small lot of Plaid Lenos at 15 cents; Plain Ooièr*! Len<H ..: ., c wita C »lora.

Gray Lenos at 20 and 25 cents.
Japanese Poplins, In Plain, Chene, Plaid aud Stripe, very cheap.
Together with every other variety or Choice Dress Goods. :u tee '.-:.»*: Dt-íluns and Colors.
We are showing a good line of MOURNING DRESS GOODS. * ::r. a*:

Flam Black Barege, at 25 cents, Just opened.
Black Grenadines, Tamraartines, Black Bareges, ¡ron Grenadiiit«.
A splendid line of the best BLUE BLACK ALPACAS, at ar. prises.
Chene Japanese Cloths for Monrnlng.
A good Black Silk for $1 per yard; agood line oif Eia:k Silks, at ill prices.
White Piques, ranging from 25 to 75 cents, In Choice Patterns.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
WHITE LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS,for Genii'; ibo', ii ai! lint Brown Llneu Ducks, Coat¬

ings and Drills.
Spring and Summer Tweeds and Cassimeres tor Sute.
Choice Black French Cloths, Blue Tricot for Walking C'.-u-.s.

IiONGCLOTH DEPARTMENT. f
We have just opened a full line of Standard Brad* of LONGCLOTHS. which will be sold low, and

we beg that the Ladles will call and examine our Goods before tiley make p uroñases in that line.
Also opened, Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Cases. Towe'llngs. Di.jpt.-*.
.Damask Tabling. Damask Cloths, Damask Napkins, Dum >\ p
A good line of White Pavilion Bobinet. at low fgore...
Together with full assortments in every Department,

advance, by S TO I.I.

beleg sold at a small

may-s-wKmemos

WEBB & CO., -

N.-s. Ä7 SUd m KING STREET.

Star Srjirîs.
M . MATTHIESSE if,

WW I|¿¿, fefe j IiIII Jg

>(>. 291 KINO STREET, CORNER WENTWORTU,
ACENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS

0? TBK

CELEBRATED
S T A R: S H I R T'S I

EACH QUALITY OF SHIRT IS NUMBERED

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:!
So. 42.$2 00
Nr.. 52. 2 60
No. 72. 3 00
No. 92. 3 60

Ieb3 Sinos

ítlisccUonwus.

GEOEGE PAGE & CO.
J; .xcr.vcrcsERS OP

PaíeDí reliable Circulsi Saw Mills,
Busfosary sad Portable ¿g,

STEAW! EKC8N¡ES¿t1¡
GRIST MILLS, «fcc.

Kb. 5 Schroeder Btroel. /
BALTIMORE, MO. /

Bendfor Catalogues and Price-Lists.
jnnPlft-Xmn* PAW

FEVER AND AGUE CURE

A certain cure fer CHILLS AND FEVER-a gen¬
uino Southern preparation, purely vegetable; a

r.uino and fever preventive, highly reconnuended,
unrî stands unequiilled by any preparation now
offered. To persons residing In un healthjjsec-
tlons it ia invaluable.
Warrunted-No Humbug.
For i-ale by all Druggists, an'i bv

G. J. LÜHN. Asent,
Uruc^i-i, southeast corner King ami John s:s.,

iniilR-tmoffpAC Cfiarlmton; S. C.

JUST RECEIVED,

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
Bicarbonate or Soda

Cream of Tartar
Fresh Hope.

For sale, wholesale and retail, b>
Dr. LU BAER,

N«. 131 Mevting fctreer.

âUfirelian: ons!

HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SELF ACTING-NO PUMPING.-NO AIB]
INJECTED.

ïr.e li-jt.: --nurersa: SYRINGE in toe market»,
i: is recommended by the first Physicians or tivr
country.

lt ia SJ >. ;i.t ». ti.ut ir i annoi get ont of order.
Thoro are m-vtiv....«. ¿no notuiug that will cor¬
rode. Cue ^.v. :¿*" i i:fe *;rr:e.

Ur. JOS. WARREN, »ll eminent Phlslclan. or
Boston wrltwi to lite nunificturers:

.'Frons tito iVic; oí :r< simplicity and correct
prio lol« in thë;rttrn-ititre or your 'Fountain Sy-
ringt.' atti î'-f Hie etty manipulation, practicable
result. HH'i iomiurt :o the patient, I have recom¬
mended "<> Instrument ext'-nsively."
The Pro.esyi'ffi ¿r-.- inr:: ; i t..» call and examine

the apparatus
>*CT a .- e -*n<\ r-T:i!'. by

Dr.- ll. BAKU,
Nu Meeting street,

si&y.K' HI" ii; for SnKth ( arollna.

JgNOU: XtiLGsSS SONS'

iiSTiBi:>?tKi .»?(.:.
-.n Washington street, N. Y.

Ls Bitter anel Cheaper (bait !.;<>ap.
?hchltuthOtnc*

^.^=^-^^ li ASHUOD-

»TOKED I
*

Just published in a swJ**l envelope. Price si*
centa
A LECTURE Jr. N.UCRAL TUBATMENT

arni Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
'.Víannos.", LiTO'.ur.tary Emissions, sexual Debili¬
ty, and impediments to Marriage generally;Nei-
voasness, Constrnptlon. Epilepsy and Fits, Men¬
tal ami I"ij«lcal Incapacity, resulting fromseu-
abusc, ."i -.."t'y Kifor: j. Cu!verweil. M'. I)., author
of the n Fool ," * "A boon t<i thousands
r>f sufferers." S»n: under seal, in a piale envei-

opo, tu any address, postpaid, on re-.-uipt of six
<v -.y.i- oz two postage stamps, by

OHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
No. 121 Lowery, New York, Postónico Box No.

4680.
Also. hr. OuiverÄ-ea-« -.'MARRIAGE GUIDE,"

pri'-e 2T>cents. ma>7-s!iith3mo9

TBE LEST, CHEAPEST AND'.MOST DURALL-:
¿laienal for Rooting known.

Formale by
CAMERON. BARKLEY & CO..

Corner Meeting and cuinberluml streets, .

mch246mo Charleston. S. C.

b>LEMINGS WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTON NE.)

Tiiey are purely ver 'able, «ife and sure. The
beat in uer. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

No. 131 Moetirut street,
ont* U .Eli ; Wholesale Agenvy


